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PRICK $1.00 A  Y E A R .
FAKE DOCTOR 
Fi ,u
Grand Jar, VILLAGE COUHCIL
Make. Report! ill Sra||]||
“  . BOTH CONTESTS
TowmhipTeackers. l f f i  g jm  j| j
■ ■■• j Ton indictments, sovcn
Due of the smoothest individuals • 'vero kept secret, wore 
that lias visited this section lately 
took. m several of our" well to do 
farmers a few days ago.
A firm looking-gentlemen, accom­
panied by a driver, appeared at the 
homo of Mr, It. B. Barber and asked 
for lunch and feed for the team.
Alter some debate Mr. Barber had 
dinner for the two at which timo it 
was3- learned that the driver was 
from a Xenia livery and the gentle-
Tho regular Ejecting of council
of which! 
returned(
hy the grand jury, after a tluve ] was held Monday evening at which 
days session, during which Cu wit-jtnac considerable business was 
nesses covering 17 eases were | transacted. Bills to the amount of 
heard. Seven cases were ignored. jfuic.f;S were ordered paid. Fifteen 
The cases made public arc: i dollars was deducted from the light
Jesse Harold, indicted for burg- \ company’s bill for shortage during
man, “ I)r, ■Waters”  the eminent 
physician from Cincinnati, It was 
explained that he did not seek bis 
his profession in this manner but 
such was the case at present hoping 
to benefit bis health. The “ Dr.”  
asked to fill several bottles at the 
well which was granted. . Mr. Bar­
ber asked $1 m settlement of the 
bill but the *T>r-”  paid 75 cents and 
thought that sufficient.
A visit was made to Mr. John 
Townsloy’ s and'tho “ Dr.”  proved 
to Mr, Townsley’ s satisfaction that, 
he could cure his defective hearing. 
The price was $10 and before the 
men wore away any time it dawned 
upon Mr. Towusley that he was a 
fraud victim.
The next stop was at Mr. Bozafk’s 
but it took $12 worth of the medi­
cine for this family besides four 
cents additional for the “Dr.”  to 
answer letters that might he sent in 
later. The Dr. promised to return 
within a year. Thtr'rnedlcine after 
the first treatment was to be $2 per 
■ bottle.
Another victim was Mr. Harvey 
Meyers, who lives on the R. F. 
Kerr farm. .H is contribution was 
$10. A  call was made Mr, George 
Bowers but the “Dr.”  failed to land 
his victim.
, It  is understood that the men 
vtsited Mr« J* O. Townsley and Mr. 
Frank Tow nslej-but as no one ap­
peared they drove on. It. seems 
that the men never called until 
someone appeared when they drove 
tothe house. .
ROLL OF HONOR.
>r» Fefcta, May Harphant, Ralph 
Fry, Paul Fry, Carl Fry, Bailey 
GritmeU, Maynard Martin, Malcolm 
GrinnoU,
MO. 2. Beulah Boolmau, Ho An­
drew, ‘Edna Hanna, Howard Keit- 
non, Wilbnr Conley, ArthurHanna, 
X>ynn Northnp, Dwight Northup.
NO', fi. Mabel Dailey, Marie 
Dailey, Opal- Strobridge, Cecil 
Strobridge.
NO. 4. Paulina Thomas, Blanche 
Thomas, Paul Townsley, Hester 
Townsley, Lawrence Barber.
NO. 5, Marjorie Stuckey, Andrew 
Gertrude Andl-ew, iva Meyers. 
t NO. 6. Ethel McMillan, Pearle 
Evans. Mille Evans, Harvey Mc­
Millan, Harold Cooley, Meryl Stor­
mont, Frank.Evaus.
WEATHER REPORT,
Rainfall for April, 4.22; wind di­
rection, s. w .; per cent Bunshine, 53 
clear days, 11; range of temperature 
lfl degrees; average tern,, 53 de­
grees; highest temperature; 78 deg., 
lowest torn.,55deg.;rains 13; snows 
fi. frosts, 4; 4 thunder storms*,; 4 
rainfall up to date, £5.12. May 
started in pretty roughly. No corn 
planted yet.
Samuel Ore-swell, Observer.
By Strengthen)!!* the nerves whie! 
eorttrel the action Gf the liver and boweh- 
Dr. Miles’ Nerve and Liver Fills cur- 
ftosUpatioft. M doses X  cents.
lary, and also for horse stcaUlg. 
lie entered a barn on the farm of 
Walter E, Stevens and stole a mars 
valued at $223.
I.on Lucas, of Cadarville, Indicted 
for rapo. Ho is charged with crim­
inal assault upon one Jessie Fran­
ces Robinson, a thirteen-year-old i 
girl of Codarvilks on October 1,1908
The following cases were ignored 
on account of lack of convincing 
svidonco:
Timothy Fmley, Spring Valley, 
rapo; Harry Holland, Spring Val­
ley, furnishing drug; Sherman 
Saers, Jacob Hargrave, Fred Love 
and Claude Qaliimore of Bowors- 
villo, each bound over from the 
court of Mayor O Day for disturbing 
a show, and a case ol assault.against 
Harrison Johnson of Yellow Springs
Traction Line 
Ordered Sold.
The United IStates Court has or­
dered the Dayton & Xenia traction 
line, which is no w in tho hands of a 
receiver, to be sold on Jilnefi. The 
road will be sold under a foreclosure 
order Wherein two mortgages have 
never boon paid/ ’ Tho interest 
amounts to $21,000. These is also a 
lax-go number of personal damage 
suits against the company owing to 
accidents and these will iivaU prob­
ability be disposed of m  the sale of 
the road.
A new company le being organ­
ized to purchase the road and it Is 
th* purpose of the company to take 
up the Rapid Transit division and 
construkt a line to Wilmington.
the month of March
The light committee reported that 
the. company had been instructed 
to turn the street lights on sooner.
The Mayox*’s reports showed that 
fines and licences to the amount of 
$100 had been collected and turned 
into the treasury. The report also 
called council's attention to the 
condition of tho sidewalks in front 
of several places and urged that 
some action be taken, As thejnay- 
ore office is not in tho best condition 
council acted upon Mayor Wolford’s 
suggestion that the fire committee 
bo instructed tb have same papered, 
varnished and now -matting placed 
on the floor. The K. of P. Baud 
was refunded a licence of $1.00,
Tim treasurer’s report shows that 
$2045.55 was on hand.
Th© committee ori ordinances re­
ported that all have been read the 
second time and will be taken up 
for consideration at an informal 
meeting Friday evening. The mat­
ter of repairing Xenia avonno and 
Main street will also come up for 
consideration. Tho cost is estima­
ted at about $25 per day, The coun­
ty road roller will be used. The 
condition of Xenia avenue war­
rants so-no extensive repairs at 
once anu council is of the opinion 
that macadamizing will he the 
least expensive in tho long run.
A recess was taken until Thurs­
day evening, May 18, although an 
an informal meeting will b# held 
this evening.
Airship For
County Fair;
: At a meeting of the Township] 
! Board of Education, Wednesdays 
| evening the following teachers were ■ 
' elected; , . f
Superintendent B. O, Van Winkle j 
at a salary of $79 per- month, Mr. 
Van Winkle applied for the plaeo at ! 
this salary or be allowed to have! 
two townships, in this ease his sal­
ary to bo $00. T ie  board elected 
him to devote hi* *ntir* time at $70 
Mr- Van Winkle « h  formerly one* 
of the county examiners and was 
located In Hpring Valley,
Mr, U. F. ’ tflegist was elected 
superintendent of ftm*ic. Tho only 
change in teacher* was in district 
No, 4, Miss Bertha C?r«sw*ll being 
chosen in place of Miss EdnaTowh- 
sley who enters th* town schools.
No. E Carrie Rift.
No. 2. Liilias Rtfe.
No. 3. Dora Sienrr.
No. 4. Bertha Cf§#woU, ’
No, fi. Faye Conner.
No 0. Fannie T%kln*on.
No. 7. Sadie B. S ff.
The Greene County AY, O. T, U. 
Grand Gold Modal Oratorical and 
Silver Modal Music Contests in the 
opera house Thursday evening were 
attended by a largo crowd.
The oratorical contestants wore- 
Fred Williamson, Xenia; Grace 
Hughes, Bowersvillc; Glenna Bry­
an, Jamestown; Charles Bono, Old 
Town; Virginia Achor, Harshman; 
Mr. Jacobs, Yellow Springs, Mr, 
Charles Bone was awarded the gold 
modal,
The music contestants were: Lou­
ise Smith, Beth Ervin, Vera An­
drew*, MarthaApdersoh. Miss An­
drew was given tho decision. Mrs. 
Florence D- Richards presented the’ 
medals.
Miss Mary Ervin presided during 
the evening;
Death of I
Charles Morgan 
Bound Over.
_  — XM M, Chhrl&s Morgan, foreman of a
M y C  • i n i H i r  n A C C  sfuv mill in Pitchin is alleged to 
AVAI *>• : l ' * S y  *W J )O t have shot and wounded Alfred
MbDufford, during an altercation 
last Saturday afternoon, MoDuf- 
ford was wounded in the legs bat 
his Injuries ar® not considered,
riotis. / /  i
Morgan was taken before Magis­
tra te 'E .W - Stewart of Pitchin 
on Monday and hound over to the 
graiid jury.undera$30Qbond.
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Given Rue Chair.
The Greene Count 
has contracted with
V Fair Board 
C. J. Strotoel,
Mr. G, H. Creswoll was presented 
a fine leather chair last week, tho 
gift of the Reformed Presbyterian 
congregation, a© a token for his 
faithful services as loader of the 
choir. At a recent meeting of the 
congregation Mr. J. D. Williamson 
suggestod that Mr. Creswoll be hon­
ored in some fitting manner and by 
action of the congregation tho mat­
ter was placed In his hands. *
Tho presentation was made by 
Mr. Williamson after prayer meet­
ing at Mr. Creuwell’s home, By 
the aid of Mrs, Creswell those pres­
ent were entertained With fee cream 
and cake which only made tho sur­
prise more complete for Mr. Cres- 
well. Beside the leather covered 
chair Mr. Creswcll also received a 
pair of gold spectacles.
ship to gtv« an «xhibltien dtonsg 
tho fair in August.
Tho owner of the aircraft ha* 
been giving exhibition* at state; 
fairs for a couple of years^aud the 
county board is to bo congratulated 
in securing such an attfactiou.
The board has also leased the fair 
grotands.of Mr. Wm. Davidson for 
tweuty-tliroo years at an annual 
rental of $739, Tho old lease was 
for one week each year and $300 wa* 
paid. Under the new lease tho 
board can ha-ie absolute control of 
the grounds and priviligas. Mra. 
Davidsoi also gave the hoard a six 
years option on the grounds, the 
purchase price to ho $11,500,
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE.
SPRING S TY LE SjjijWXji, Mglyiiw 1iWWM!W*juiii
it
In  all kinds o f Foofcwearare 
now ready for your inspec­
tion.
YOU GET 
GOOD SHOES
Guaranteed to bo just-as 
represented and give satis­
faction when you buy of
Nisley,
In The Arcade,
^pringfiebTs Largest 
Best vShoe House.
and
Member of Merchants’ 
Association,
NOTICE.
LIVE MAN wlthjRoniolrnowledg© 
or of interest in AUTOMOBILES, 
to take charge of branch agency to 
bo opened at once in Cedarvlllo.
Small amount of capital reouired. 
Fine proposition for right man,
Address with full particulars The 
People's Motor Car Company, 19 
and 21 West Second Street, Dayton, 
Ohio. Distributors for tho Big 
Value Car, tho E-M-F “ 39” at 
at $1,230.IK). Tho Locomobile, Tho 
Thomas Flyer and tlio Ranch & 
Lang Electric.
Also a number of bargains in good 
second hand FORDS, NATIONAL, 
BIG FOUR FLYER, LOCOMO­
BILE and others.
FOR SALE.
2»() aci'on of good land situated in 
Clark and Greene counties neai- 
Clifton, Ohio, and near the now 
traction line now being built. Call 
on or address.
A. Bradford, Agent, Ccdarvillo, O. 
Citizens’ Phone, No, 6, 2ld
PAINT SHOP OPEN,
Tho Wolford paint shop is now 
open and ready for spring and Bum­
mer business. Have your buggy, 
carriage or wagon pain ed now so 
tliat> St will bo ready when good 
weather come*,
If you live on a farm send five ono 
cent stamps for postage and pack­
ing and wo will send you ten boaco- 
tiful Flower PGst Cards printed in 
their natural colors, and tell you 
how you can get"50 beautiful Post 
Cards, world views, free. It will 
bo a great surprise. Send quick to 
THE GLEANER, 1021 Majestic 
Bldg., Detroit, Michigan,
A WORD ABOUT
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
How much better to [rove your 
deeds and personal papers where 
they are safe from fire and readily 
act’eSiii bio. A misplaced paper of ten 
causes worlds of trouble. Wo have 
them for rent at less than one-third, 
of a cent per day,
THE EXCHANGE BANK, 
Cedarville, Ohio*
SPRAYING SOLUTION.
To spray trees and shrubbery, get. 
Box Lime atul Sulphur solution, tlio 
boot on tho market. O. M, Crouse.
FENCE FOR SALE,
I still have some wire fence for 
salt! at a bargain to close out soon.
C. M. CrotiBi.
GARDEN SEEDS.
Any ono wishing Livingston’s 
garden seeds can got same ot
O. M, Crouse.
2.-Ain of Onto, (hrv op iotiGo, :
k w C  o»Jf«r J 85
IhiAint J. (.'nrsEV n-.nkes oath that he 5,t 
eenior partner of the firm of J\ J. Cfipws? 
<fc Oo„ thvwif busimsa in flm tiiy of Toledo, 
county, ftr.tl st:;te cfarcaM, that said 
film will pay the stuns iwf£5 ItPNllRBI) 
DOjjIjARK for eat-h nVi;?y easto -of Catarrh 
that cannot he eared by the uss of Ham/ r 
C'AtAfmu (Jobe, FRANK J, CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and mibscnbcd in ary 
pfw.nce, this &ls day of beeemtjcr, A, lr
fesa
i -  - ,  A. W, (41.BADON,
18EMi | . Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken inferhsily . 
atul acts dktstly on tho bliKid tad mucoas 
a# rfm ** of tl» sysfew, Send for trttimonl 
Ms, im,
Mr. W. U. Burlier ittrned thefifitlc 
lmleaton* of hi# <•*« ©r on Thursday 
being in a* good health a* he has 
been tho pant few year*. To look 
back nearly four and one-half score 
of year# one can fully realize the 
changes that have taken place In 
that length of time. Mr, Barber 
has been a reeident of thl* place all 
liia life, save a few year# he lived on 
a farm close to tewn, He took part 
in the early development ol tho 
town and lm* been engaged m va­
rious line* of bunlnenfl.
Among those,pretumt in ho.ior of 
tho event were: Alex Turnbull and 
wife; II* It, McMillan and wito; 
Ira Townaley ami wife; K. Turn- 
boli and wife; Mr*. Barak Barber, 
Mrs. .Tame* l'ownaley, Frank Hp«n- 
cor; Rev, O. H. Milligan; J. 1). 
Williamson, David Bradfut^ Mrs. 
I). H. Marshall Mi*# IdllieSpcucCr 
and the member# of the i unify.
Elinor Cutuming*. afiiictod with 
fits of insanity, wounded Ray Gra- 
vet while the latter was attempting 
to make an arrest under an insanity 
charge.. The sightof officers caused 
Camming# to flee ami a# tho offi­
cer was attempting to jump a rati 
fence in perstut, the crazed man 
slashed Gravat with a knife cutting 
a ten inch gash iu hi# abdomee. 
Cummings was lost sight of asul 
mailo his escape without hat, coat 
or shoes. The parties reside near 
Jamestown.
With the master bakers in the 
cities reducing the size of a loaf of 
bread owing to the high price of 
flour, tin* poorer clause* have had 
something to contend with. Now 
tho climax comes and the journey­
men baker# in Cincinnati and Day- 
ton have gone on a strike. Tho 
city of Dayton wa# short about 
10,009 loaves of bread last Monday.
The Osborn Local has changed 
hands, Mr. Ralph Whittaker of tho 
Bouth Solon Reporter taking over 
tho property. Mr. H, If. McGill, 
who leave# the Local will devote 
most of his time to constructing an 
airship. During th* past year Mr. 
McGill made quit* a success ot ba- 
Lioning at fair# ami parks.
- -Wo will furnish pumpkin sebd 
freo to all farmers who will agree to 
sell us the quantity of pumpkins 
we may desire to buy next fall, You 
may secure your supply of seed 
by calling- at. the office of either 
Envoy & Co., Xenia. (>., Jenkins & 
Turnbull,Jamestown, th, or Kerr 
tfc Hastings Bros., Cedarville, O'
21il Kavey Packing Co,
Gas Company 
Serves Notice.
The Springfield Gas Company ha* 
served notice to it# coamuner# that 
there will be no gas after May 14. 
Some time agothe city council fixed 
th# price at S6a per thousand, th*
pay* thl* concern *0 cent* per thous­
and, It i* claimed that th* proflj 
of five cent* will not warrant a fair 
return on their investment and that 
no gas will he sold by th* Ohio Fuel 
Company when it is retailed at this 
price. The city is all excited over 
tho notice sent out by the company 
a# many consumers are not prepared 
to heat or cook with any other fuel 
than natural gas.
Mrs. George Herbert of Glauglow, 
Scotland, has been visiting her 
brothor-in-Iaw, Mr. W. P. Ander­
son and family and other relatives 
in th* county. Mr#. Herbert left 
Thttrsday for her homo accompan­
ied by her sister, Mrs. .Anderson 
and son Earl, Mrs. Anderson is 
making the trl|> in the hope of im­
proving her health. Earllia# been 
tiaclung at Boynton, Okla», the 
past year and null enter the Univer­
sity at "la.-glow upon his arrival in 
that city. Ho has not yet deter­
mined where he will teach this com­
ing Winter as Dr. Thompson, .presi­
dent of TarkiO college lias offered 
him a place in ono of tho United 
Presbyterian Colleges in India.
"Willie Stoner, a sixteen-year-old 
Henry county, boy, was sent to the 
state iHdustrial school last \V«ek, 
after drawing a revolver upon his 
mother when oho asked him to get 
a load of stove wood. It’s dollars to 
tho holo in a doughnut that little 
Willlo’s parents ought to bo cent to 
some school also.
Messrs. Frank Welch bans and 
A. |L. Click and their wives of 
Bpringfleld spent Babbath ot the 
home of Mr. (). M. Townsley. Mrs. 
Townsley returned homo with her 
daughter, Mrs. Wclchhafcs and has 
been spending tlio week with her.
to t  hwKfcch* 1 «  M «W  AnU Pain IHlVs.
A BAPTIST ELDER
R estored  to  H ealth  b y  V in o ]
“1 was rpn down and weak from In* 
digestion and general debility, also suf­
fered from vertigo. I saw a cod liver 
preparation called Vlnol advertised and 
decided to give It a trial, and tho re­
mits were most gratifying. After tak­
ing two bottles I regained my 
Strength and am now feeling unusually 
well,’ ’ Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap. 
tlst Church, Kingston, N. C,
Vlnol is not a patent medicine—lmt a 
preparation composed of the medicinal 
elements of ccds* Byers, combined with 
«  tonto iron and wine. Vlnol creates 
a hearty appetite, tones up the organs 
of digestion and makes rich, red blood. 
In Yds natmal maimer, Vlnol creates 
strength for tho run-down, over­
worked and debilitated, and for deli­
cate children and old people, For 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vlnol is tmekcdled.
All such persons in this vicinity are 
asked to try Vlnol on our offer to re­
fund their money if it falls to give sat* 
Isfactlon,
We sell Alabastine, 
the Sanitary wall 
Covering.
CORN C U LTIV A TO RS
Remember we have a line of riding cultivators from 
which you can he suited. We are m ating a  low price.
Lawn Mowers at $2.45 and Up. 
Garden Plows at $2.45.
5 Hoe Cultivator with lever 
and w heel at $4.00.
We Have Bargains for You. t Call and
See Us. ■ '  1
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
We Have Hats
&
Ar
That will please you. There is 
plenty of artistic' style and merit- 
in our **w Spring Hats. \
We have many colors in soft 
hats, also a complete new hues of 
Stiff Hats. Oar stock will supply 
your want. Prices on
Men's ftnd Boys' Caps, AB Styie*.............  ^ .2§c'h
SULLIVAN, The Hatter,
2i $. Limestone St. S p r in g fie ld , O .
Our Spring Showing
j S r - ^ s , Of handsome fabric# for sack 
suit#, frock and cutaway coat* 
and Chesterfield overcoat* em­
braces all the lateefc novelties 
in elegant and exclusive im­
ported and domestic woolens. 
We are prepare to fashion you 
a suit that will bo peerless in 
cut, fit and distingue style at 
at a reasonable figur*.
j Leading Tailor,
X E N I A ,  o .
SPECIAL OFFERING
* GOOD BRUSSELS RUGS.
Size, o  feet, x n  feet.  ^
(W orth  $ 14.00), $ 10.00.
Extra Heavy Seamless Brus  ^
sels Rugs.
Size, 9 feet b y  12 fect‘ ,
(W orth  $ 20.00), $ 15,00.
Complete new lino of*»
All Kinds of Carpets, Ulnoleum, U&ce 
Curtains, Wall Papers, Etc.
THE R  M. HARMAN GO,
30 {12 isorth Main St.,
##
DAYTON, OHIO.
,~rm gna «*tvin»*C,i iiKifti ,i. mM.i*. - ,1*1* :,~ seatetiwa wtta am MWfeH mm
<* !<T'
TUEEXCHANGE BAM
rn * )A t;n r  ? *, o n m .
lt'3’r»W‘!SfV!.WK!;*>
V\£ P.i>u':s.y Y «  n I'a's n.oriAt; ■; 
mat j-tvsniiv <n',rffa!a,ii-iyr«>r;ipt 
C* osL hr iu-i-i 
fet'-is-ted t«* iu.
NEW YORK IIEAE'T
«&& bank  m m v gQm m s>
TJJiq cheapest ami most -con­
venient; way to send money by
V. *! lU-*
Lotns Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
Banking Hants: 8, A, M, to 5, ? . M.
■S. W. Swisna:,- President.
O, L. Bmith, OaoMey*
D o e s  N o t  S t im u la t e
L V v fs  HnEsapavlHa dot s not s! Emulate. If; does not make 
!$oa M  filte r  one day, then as tod as ever the next. It 
j;, 3 not a rirong drink. No reaction after you stop using it, 
There Is not a d r o p „ o f i i l « ^
......H iu f conies from a strong tonic and alterative,
y . .-.xn.1 I .vxiu ftliaiiE tl«Je J"!©eve gam ypu'-wou
knows. Trust him. I)o as he rays.
W e wish o 1 ld ask yemr doctor about this.
./. C7A iter Cb., Lovell, Mass.
PERT PARAGRAPHS,
WiataveAVer's PfibV Liver Pffis. ■ Mow lent* have they been sold? Near)/sixty 
c^ara* -Po tfcni&iacpd tfcsm? AsU your ov;» doctor and fmd out.
fgggH
Yoiiif girls
just entering into womanhood, 
often suffer much pain end 
misery during the change of 
their physical ‘ organization. 
-K -..y  ^womens will fell you 
their fernate trouble started 
during that trying period, and 
has clung to them ever since.
Cardu} Is a friend to young 
girls, as v/eli as to women of 
all ages, It has fcoen found 
to help women . during their 
trying* periods by relieving 
pain and restoring disordered 
organs to health.
Take
Mrs. .Mary Hudson, East- ' 
man, Miss., writes: ‘ 'While 
staying with ma and going to 
| school, my young sister was in 
terrible misery, I got her to 
take a few doses of CARDU1 
and it helped her, at once.
“ I have taken Cardui my­
self and believe I would have 
been under the clay had it not 
been for that wonderful medi­
cine.’*
Try Cardui. It will help 
you. For sale everywhere.
E 48
i i W S f lM N iAI W u u m li lH
*3Jlpt« *«(»* u for Trt«viTOwai 1 1*»t# fc*#n afllictciit forever twenty sr*r*.t »*e Ji»va *lv»>n mo njot*MlM Uim any other rrH.e.jy r Leva over tried, X •hkli e»rt*in)y Teron:ntt:.4 tfc-'in to n»y fricr-sii ns twice Mi they *io rcjircBu-itcd."
■ 'l’koa. (Mlaril, Elfilo, XU.
Best for
i Tho Bowels ^  ,
CANDY C'ATitAJVne
PleMent, Paint able, Potont, Tncto Good.Do/Xooil, 
Merer Sicken. WoaUort or Uripo. lCc, £3c, £Cc.Ni>vrr 
•oldin ball:. The nonnlno tnbloti ntnniccd UUU. Uttarantood to euro or your money bock.
Sterling Rem edy Co,, Chicago or N.V, ■ 537
JUMIMLSILE, TEH MIUIOH BOXES
FOAMO
The New Economical and Convenient Si
(SHAMPOO
t a b l e t
Tho use of
Foatno Transparent .Shampoo 
Tar Tablet v/ill cause that (lull 
apjk.araniM of tin- banr to 
vanish, givinjT place to that en­
chanting satin smoothness; the - 
IovpIuk'ss for which you have no 
Song nought for wilt hr* yours.
PRICE SO CENTS.
To hureduce I'uiiuii) wo will 
mail (for a limitcil titno only.) a 
full nizo tablt'f on receipt ofi;™.
kockwood Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, 0
The Great Dtetauas 
and Uysenlesy fteedy
Vntn c r.Io c:;-l ctucaia 
tery,eVJ va r.:ul ” V4'- x:jxc?c<:
la, c::.1 {ic.iW.sthitU'-iVo 
Hi ;.t t£typlbj i .u.y
-Jilt.. J 5:i all f.nli tftaa waM, 
"WORKS tffiE MAG?G.SS
The Cedarville Herald.!
? S i.«o  I’ eir 'Year.
liU\niAS. I5TJEI,  ^  ^ miiroF,
MAY 7, KhK).FBEDAY,
GOVERNORS AND SENATORS.
Tho question was asked at oiio of 
the public schools m this city tho 
other day as to which was of high­
est rank, » governor or ITsiitad States 
senator. Naturally the questibn 
cansod considerable discussion 
with tho result that it wasnotsot- 
tloc! one way or the other. That 
was because there is no Way it can 
be settled, because in this country 
wo do not recognize, officially, rank 
in office save in tho army and 
.navy. 1
There have been instances of 
whore governors have resigned the 
office to accept the- position of Flu­
ted. States senator,5 behoving that 
the latter out-ranked tho former, 
Imt there have also boon instances 
of whore' United States senators 
resigned to become governors for 
the. same reason.. So that it is a 
mere matter of personal opinion as 
to which office is of higher rank.
One can not fix rank in this coun­
try hy a monetary standard, for the 
reason that all of tho states do not 
pay their governors the same salary. 
If the salary attached to an .office 
fixed the rank, tho governor of a 
state that oxily paid three thousand 
dollars year would not be said to 
occupy as high, a position as the 
governor of a state that pays its 
governor twice that amount. But 
of courso the offices of governor of 
one state is of as high rank as the 
office of governor of any other state, 
in the Union, regardless of the sal­
aries.
Foreigners, however always con­
sider the governor of a state of 
higher rank than a United States 
Senat or. Oxily recently one of the 
manazincs carried a story of how a 
governor and United States senator 
were traveling upon a foreign vessel 
and how the captain of f e Vf ssel 
insisted upon giving the governor a 
m®r»-fHrana4a«»t place- at th# tabls 
than.was accorded to the senator, 
with ths statement that upon his 
ship a governor was of a higher rank 
than a senatbfc
United Frcshytcaian Church at its 
formation. Kim lived a qmet, oon- 
jsistont Christian life, living and 
working without cessation for those 
she loved. Nino years ago oho suf­
fered a stroke of paralysis which 
was follow d by several other 
ntrokos each adding to Inr infirmi­
ties. For the past eighteen months 
shebas boon confined to lier bed in 
a practically helpless condition.
She is survived hy her daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Pollock, and by her son, 
Rov. TV. 31. Anderson of Allei'ton, 
Iowa, also by a brother, John Towu- 
uley ot Washington, Iowa, and a 
sister, Mrs. M. A. Wilson of Kloux 
CJity, Iowa.
Poverty 19 a 
docaso that Is 
both  infections 
am i eontngMno, 
and file only rcra- 
wdy.
Rov. W. 31, Anderson of Allerton, 
Iowa, Mrs. Pressley Thompson and 
two children of Washington, Pa., 
and Mrs. Arthur O, Brown of Mon­
mouth, III., wore called here this 
weejc owing to tho death of Mrs. 
Jane Jlhuerson.
—Just received another carload 
of the famous Farmers’ Fence.
C. N. Stuckey & Son.
Itev. Louis Meyer, field secretary 
of tho Chicago Hebrew Mission, 
and associate editor of the Mission­
ary Review of the World, New 
York City, will deliver a lecture on 
Jewish migration, Monday evening 
at 7:!?0 in the R. 1*. church, Main 
street. Rev. Meyer lias made the 
Jews a life study and Is well quali-J 
lied to speak on any topic touching' 
their life and needs., All life cor­
dially Invited.
The Clreone County W. C. T. U. 
Institute is being held in this place, 
Thursday £and Friday, and there 
are a large number of delegates from 
different parts-ot the couifty. .The 
program is quite an extensive one 
and the subjects are being handled 
in a masterly manner. All the ses­
sions are instructive and reflect 
credit on the organization. Mrs. 
.Florence D. 31iehards of the state 
organization is present.
Rheumfttifr Pain* relieved by tom 1* 
itr. UilM’ ABtt-Patn Rill*. &  Ocmm*
DOTH OF
Death relieved all earthly suffer­
ing of Mrs, Jane Anderson lakt Sat­
urday morning about one o,clock, 
after being an invalid for a number 
of years.
Tho funeral was held from the 
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. 
J. W, 3’olloek, Tuesday afternoon. 
Burial tqok place in Xenia.
The services woro conducted by 
Rov. O. II. Milligan of Ben Avon, 
Pa., tho deceased’s former pastor, 
Rov. Taylor, McChesney, Kail dec- 
son and Putt, assisted.
Jane Tawnsley Anderson, was 
born near Cedarville, O., on Janu­
ary £8th, 1023, and died at tho home 
of her son-in-law, J. W. Pollock in 
Cedarville, May 1st, 1M0. at the age 
of Oi years, S months and 5 days.
When four years of ago ahe moved 
with her parents to Piqua, (>„ where 
she resided until lllil. On tho lOtn 
of April 1K13 oho wan united in mar­
riage to Hanmel Anderson returning 
with him to Greeno county and re­
siding on what is known aa tlie 
Anderson Hill Farm, now owned 
by J. W. Pollock, until the death of 
her husband which occurred on 
August 23th, IkGJ. Kineo tnat date 
nhohao made her homo with bet 
soti-iu-lav/ and daughter, Mr. and 
Mm. J. W. Pollock.
At t.io age of fourteen yearn she 
united with tho Aosofiiato Reformed 
Church becoming a mombor of the
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought
of
'  J. H ; M cn iL L A N .
'Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer o f Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
, Cedarville, Ohio.
I leafy of money 
for overylipiiy,
Bomettees yon 
esn very well es­
timate what in in 
a mas when he is 
out of a job.
, I’ocp’e take it for granted that a 
good natural man eau't got angry, and 
great is tho occasional surprise.
One way to make a living is to find 
a job of real work and make connec­
tion with a good payroll through the 
job.
The l’eal grief of fie con man lies In 
the assertion that you can’t fool some 
of the people all the time, and his only 
consolation is the reflection that thero 
are others.
Probably money does *alb, but some 
people refuse even at that to give cur­
rency to the conversation.
You often find it hard to teach some 
men anything because experience, 
stern old experience, has been on the 
job before you,
Most p eop le  
would rather be 
right than get 
left, and the siul 
part of it is that 
oftgn—alas, too 
often —they are 
both.
Some p eop le  
who are looking 
for w ork suffer 
from m yop ia  
when some in­
stinct tells them 
that the job is 
near and hefty.
He begins to wonder how he can 
break the cold and clammy nows t« 
her that he can only be a near brother 
to her,
. The only way to get along with some 
people undoubtedly Is to make shift to 
get along without, them.
y. iter**'
It Is nie» to bej,friends with every­
body. but when it comes to the pinch 
yoti will find that everybody’s friend is 
nobody’s friend; hence no reciprocity" ■* ' ' ■ - ■  - 7 tt;-•
- Solar SyStsni on Exhibition,
An exhibit that, arouses much curios­
ity at the American Museum of Nat- 
ular History, New Y*ork, is a model of 
the aolar system, formed 0/  electric 
light bulbs moving upon almost invisi­
ble wires. This exhibit has recently 
been improved. The sun is now rep­
resented by an illuminated globe three 
Inches in diameter, Tim orbits of Mcr- 
eitty, Venus and the ertrih and a part 
of the orbit of &$ars are Included in 
the large foyer on the ground floor. 
Farts of the orbits of Jupiter and 
Saturn and the remainder of that of 
Mats stretch across adjoining balls. 
The planets are moved along their 
wire orbits from day to day atid glim­
mer like ststs in the air.—Youth’s 
Companion.
‘TAKE THIS CUT’
ffilie Kvna You Have Alwajys Bought, andl -tvliicli lie«a 
in nse for ovcv 30 yeai% lias Borne tlae si gnat me of
anti lias Reeumatlo under Ins per­
sonal supervision since its Infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Jnst-as-good”  are huh 
- Experiments that tri.lo with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria. is a harmless substitute foj Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops ami Soothing Syrups/ It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance, Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays l<’everi!shuess, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates the" 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
■ The Childr en’s Panaceiv—The Mother’s Friend*
G EN U IN E CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
 ^ YHCcerrrAun ^ owpAuv, *7 muhraV arrnccT, New vonucsTV.
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
THE McKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
W A G O N S
Rest qu ’Uty~Select Ma­
terial. Carefully made, 
built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
MeKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
GROVE CITY, VA.
Mroille Cownsbip School Report.
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J. OAKL MAKHItALP, Sup’ t.
FOR SALE!
Houses ami Lots in Cedarville and 
vicinity. Buy In-fare the rush. We 
have three or four (knirubh; proper- 
ties just onh’ide the onp-natunj limits 
at very reasonable prices, also bbj to 
«S acres of land. Will sell one for 
lef :i than cost of dwelling width cost 
Have a centrally located 
lomninf; hijiuso of 15 or lfl looms very 
tlseap.
l-'imus for sale in Ik ntnd Ohio.
SMI I II, CLliMANS &llt)PPIN(i
A D A I R ’S
Ta b o u re tte  S p e d a l
75 cent Value
for
39c
Au Oak Tabourette Mission style. This is the BEST 
VALU E we have ever offered.
A D A IR ’S,
Xenia's Greatest House Furnishing Store.
■w
** Hwtchison&Gibney
Great Corset Home
Redfern
" t> ■- .
& Nemo
Two most popular corsets 
now used. Have taken 
premiums at fairs. C ^ ^ ^ S elf-Reducind H,4D5 »>™RELIEFBANDS
C A R PE T  H 0 U 5 E
Bugs, Linoleum, Shades, Curtains.
DRESS GOODS
SILKS, W ASH GOODS and WOOLENSx
JHJTGHISOfl & GIBJiEY’S ,
OHIO,
..... " " -------- - ------- ----- — - — ' '
Locust Fence Posts
Tito bcMTot- of polity that vran over offvml hero.
Coin i ’lantoifj Inna £«J up. bee tha new Hattlcy pLmtCir. LohJc you buy 
Kale and Buehey Cultivators. ■
* ■ Cote, I’ftera, Columbia Buggies.
, Inspect the lad: on the Farmers* Fence that holds.
C. N. STU CKEY «S SON.
ELASTIC
%  R O O F  P A I N T
I'0’ ’ ’-ekd, pupar. Ictt and tahefoid fools. Is 
proof agaii r.t the weather of rust. Absolutely non* 
. m i  pon.ti.1. W ill nut c r . « j a  rl, blister or scale. Will 
f' •fydp’ not evaporate afkr once s:. t  I i a fine crater- proof- 
j.': C ing inataial. Contains no ingredients eueli as silt 
/A- and lime which enter into .tho composition of tho
4*AlfiiTSM tuojif part o£ the so-called x«o£ and iron paints tra 
U the matte £ to day which have no elastic'qualities
and ate <ter,tru< tive to metals and fibres, and arc 
bound to cryafaliro any metal. It is germ proof,
tir<.ufcranJftii.e list. Wi:y not ywekcse the lest whttt it tests no mere. 
T S so  B A L L M A N  G O O P E H  S U P P L Y  Q b . , F o n d - d U . | a o , W l s .
Meat is Healthy,
The human ayetem needn meat, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which innkee it a labor for the diges­
tive organa to aoimilate it, but the nntritiono, juicy 
kind which gives you imieele mid nerve for daily 
duties.
G, W, Crouse & Co,
Successor to €. €, WEilMER,
TR Y OUR JOB PRINTING
“ Wo mymuw'jKl It; there isn’t 
nay bet ter.,,
lu inid-fiujnmor you hqvo to trust 
to a largo degree to your butwZier.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are tho only kind to 
buy; wo have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’ra 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go 
meat chopping when lt’n hot. 0Buy 
of us and be sure.
C. H . CROU SE',
CEDARVILLE, O,
. ..... fl * i . _ ' lj i,IM!gf« g
Are You 
Sick?
Much sickness is due to  
a weak nervous system. 
Yours m ay be, 3T it is, 
you cannot ut well until 
you restore nerve strength 
Your nervous system is 
nature’s power house; the 
organs o f your body get 
their pow er from  it. I f  
the power is not there, the 
action o f the organs is  
weak, and disease ' (sick­
ness) follows. Dr. M iles’  
Nervine cures the sick 
because it  soothes the 
irritated and tired nerves 
and gives tho system a 
chance to recuperate* 
' T ry  it, and see i f  you do 
not quickly feel its bene­
ficial effect*
“X was given up to clio by a  lead­
ing doctor. Got <mo o l  Dr, Miles 
books and found that Dr. Miles’- Ner­
vine fit my case. From tho very first 
dose X took I  got better. I  am better 
now than X have oeen for years, and 
do all m y own work on tho farm. 
That's what Dr. Miles' Nervine has 
done for me, and I  am. glad to  recom­
mend It .to others." '
JOHN JAMBS, Riverton, Nebr.
Your druggist setts Dr. Miles’ Nerv­ine, end we author lie him to return 
price of first bottle {only) If It falls 
. to benefit you..
Mhos Medical CavKhfaa#, Ind
Piles or Sm iles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to Immediately relieve and ultimately cure sritfi
DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
tho most wonderful rckutif.c utxr.vcry of modem tiracJfor thacoverc.itcnersontcnitsg
rnovcu tha ironhlo ar.d hcalfj tho irritation 
permanently. Alimlato eathfuction gunr- 
antced or rnonov refunded.
Prica SO cio. at J)rnr;n'.r t". or inaitcd. Trlsl 
tamplo 2 cents to cover mailing.
THE G. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
PILES
hCMFISTULAASD Afca
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
*> a* t*a?«eits» nftl ft#- Js.Siiy.'A M FSF Y Jpetbtty tt ties* fliMute»,..lTu3L^ l *.0 5c.uo tienttanft ?ao
££*! SRX !.« :i eta UiKiSCS ;{ W, "•)fraiTK KOB cook ot snm npr**»s okre,*ca itsu^ rtcaeca tt rMiccti ewsa. ss*£
DR. J. J. McaELLAN
Columbus, 0,
oKm rm T
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Sold By 1***6 WfaUrman*
WE
25 pot 
JbToi
25 lb i 
ulat 
Cash c
Whole 
pies—■
Fish Sr
$ 1 .0 0
Croqiu
Tbe B ookm altef 
. .4  estaaraut...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  N O W  2 5  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Tlio Best. <ff Good Used In tho Oul- 
inffry Department.
See “ST
Tor yo- ■
Clea
J . V
Mali
Ilcsto s 
f specially v •* 
Humon, t-i. 
llwtnor;?, 
impure bio.,/ 
iorraoo! but 
PRICE,
MttiHfacfu*
1S W
t hi fif.X::;l Co tfc* P«K;r»ka fhlcttijo Coaa 
thufuetij Ci 
Am  OTI 
Ar.fir*! fC/ZtiJ'liTO li sn tt{•! 3S.V, lt»i
fhsr- .5* '/y m Wis t'.a.i
H» I*1F
•E
ffd
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The Best is Cheapest,
M ade at Jam estow n M ills,rR ,pGr. George, Prop ., Jam estown, O hio,
W e Will Pay You
19c per dozen for Number-pne Fresh Eggs,
25c  per pound for Choice, Fresh Butter, 
fn . Trade, Today, Saturday, May 8th.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
WE ARE SELLING
4 cans No. 1  Standard 
corn f o r ................... 25c
25 pound sack Snow Ball 
Flour f o r ,    ____85c
25 lb sack of Fine Gran­
ulated Sugar for ^ $(.37 
Cash only and no tickets
W hole Evaporated ap­
ples— extra fine— lb 12^0
Fishing T ackle All kind
HAMMOCKS 
$1.00 to $3 .60  each.
Croquet Sets, each 
................. 70c to  $2 .00
We Have Just Received a 
New Lot of Wall Paper
Thio week and wo show 
a number of choice pat­
terns, per b o l t . . . , 5c
ROOM SIZE RUGS
A  new lot thife week in 
Brussels, Axipinsters and 
Velvets, Prices range 
from. . . . $ I 0  to $2 2 .50
Straw H ats—All the sea­
son's new offerings.
Men’ s Dress Pants the
season's choicest styles 
. at $2.00 to $5.00 pair.
Men’s Suits Our $15 
suits will please you. 
Ask to see them.
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE
j .  w.
H
M erchant Tailor,
For your Spring and Summer Suits. Up-to-dat^ Tail­
oring and Fit Guaranteed..
Suits « - $14.00 and up.
Pants - - $3.50 arxd up.
Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing
G iv e  M e  a  C a ll .
J. W. GILES, The Tailor,
M ain  S tree t, Cedarvillq, Ohio.
RIEDLINC
P IA N O S
embotfv every detail can porxitily
add to the value oE a Piano oE the very 
lii^hcit {‘ratlt*. TI:o low price at whitli
on a — ...  „
r,u!ta in tv.se, fourti, durability and 
caeo decf'jn. Kat.J tor catalogue and 
name anti addrt :/j o£ oUf o;;tat in your 
vicinity.
A L RlEOLtUB P1AK0 CO., * Flmoulh, Wise.
Hcdn.uwGirs life savwbBLOOD PURIFIER
A  Speedy and Safo Remedy for all
Disaases of the Skin and Blood-
e£ Stiatfc RMeumatfsnit.
PftIC£, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS, 
anofa.lurid ky MoCULLOUGH CHEMIMl BO., K.nlon, T.nmisw.
THE HIGH GRADE
JEHR PIAN O
I t  U SE D  A H O  E H D O R SE O  E T
» Ar**tl Cws*natenf Jiiidif.^ wVsrkT.Hy. 
i F- B— I r t - ! - M u s i c , r . . i«im# A HieiKsw Sr hoof of CnlCMfO*
i pMli* C»Rh«r«*lsiy of Coin.
IN0 DTHBR LtADIND CONiMVATOWt*
Afld pewiful tt-iitotr > J»^ ;i«tr»nit «>*>! ritsriV.J. «..rtft08J.sliip
n*W. wt*U*. HIwifctMian Fwrmr., MtM*.. . -,*•••ti !t,Of.1lithnaAdV;
Ui«I ft>*0*6 At A ML/Cl1 .J.\? pile.
'ii v f^«u>.iaflfeett!ieti£HSu*h-at'ienisrflS)|a
t. »  w iitfiit p'aao tor tte toinM, »l»oroltt ,
« ft,*,*.!> ** * .  Viuni n m  c A tA tj XM %m> m u m
i.fHR A COMPANY Mamifri, » Emton, Pit#
Rev. Brownlee will fill the T\ P. 
pulpit Sabbath,
Mr, J. B. Rite was in Columbus, 
Tuesday.
; Iiev. Alvin Mcf'atnpheli, who 
_ graduated from Xenia Seminary 
' this week came Thursday for a visit 
: with relatives here.j. _  ^ ^__
j Brother Patten’s corner reminds 
j u& that there are modes of making 
j bread raiso other than yeast and 
salt-rism’ .
—FOR BALE: FourDuroc Jersey 
sows and pigs. R. It. Barber.
y
Mr. F. B. Turnbull was In Chicago 
tho first of tha week.
After his recent numerous changes 
at residence Brother -Castro is 
doubtless able to sympathize with 
our friends of the Methodist clergy.
Miss A. L, Crauturd spent Tues­
day in Cincinnati.
Mr; R. F. Kerr was in Springfield 
Wednesday.
MrsW. M. Harbison is spending 
.a few Cincinnati.
Mr. ■ Moore McMillan spent Sat­
urday in Dayton.
Mr. Ed Jfisbat of Indianapolis 
spent Tuesday in town.
Dr, M. I. Marsh and wife are visit­
ing in Milford and Cincinnati.
Mr. C. „ H. Crouse and family 
spent Sabbath m South Charleston-.
Miss Janet Tarbox entertained 
the G-, C. T club Tuesday afternoon
Mr. Janies McClellan of Dayton 
spent Sabbath with relatives here.
Mrs. Belie Gray and daughter, 
Lucile, spent Saturday a Dayion.
I,eaveyourlanndry at Smith & 
Silvey’s barber shop. Harry Bird.
Miss Helen King of Cincinnati is 
the guest of Mr. Robert Bird and 
family.
Misses Dora and Charlotte Sieg- 
ler were the guests of Dayton friends 
Saturday and Sabbath.
Dr. E. 0, Ogleabee accompanied 
Mrs, Hamilton to a Columbus hos­
pital on Monday.
Robinson’s clrcug in. Xenia Wed­
nesday was the attraction for a 
number of our citizens.
Mr. Thomas Wylie Ibifc Thursday 
for a trip through the West where 
ho will visit his sons.
Miss Mary Currie of Yellow 
Springs Is the guest of Mrs. J. H. 
Milburn.
Mr. H. M. Barbel’ visited Mr. 
Frank Bull in Evansville^ Ind„ 
from Saturday until Monday.
Mr. Charles Walker of Washing­
ton C. H. spent Sabbath with Mrs. 
Win. Walker,
Mr. Edgar Maynor of Xenia was 
the guest of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Duillold, Thursday.
Mrs. Caroline Wilson spent a iow 
days last week with her daughter, 
Ira. A. B. Brewer near Clifton.
-aJuBt received another carload of 
Locust fence posts.
(J. N. Stuckey & Hon.
Messrs. John Scott and .Grover 
Fox of South Lebanon span; Sab­
bath with Mr. J. \V. Kadabaugh.
FotiSalc: • Draft mare II years old 
and colt sired by Prince Albert.
(hr- rles Raney.
Mr. Chariea Gnlhreath of Dayton 
was tho guest of liio mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gaihroath, Saturday and 
Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graham of 
Selma spent Sabbath with Mrs. 
Graham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Harris.
Hand laundry saves the clothes. 
Leave at Smith & Silvey’a harbor- 
shop and have Harry Bird call for 
it.
It coot Clark county f",'J7.no to 
keep lior prisoners in tho Greenes 
County workhouse during tho 
mouth of March.
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Gillaugh of 
Dayton are entertaining a daughter 
who arrived at their homo several 
days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis .Gilbert re-* 
turned from Flouth Charleston lust 
Friday evoniiig after a visit of sev­
eral days in that place.
WANTED: WOOL. Will pay 
highest price, Before selling phone 
or write John DeWine Co,, Yellow 
Springs. Will recoive wool on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays,
Mrs. Martha Beal, who has been 
visiting her daughter m New Work 
City for several months returned, to 
the home of Mr. B. C. Watt, Tues­
day. ■ ..
FOR S A L E E d i s o n  Portland 
Cement. Guaranteed the best at 
lowest prices. Phono- Or write 
John DeWine Co., Yellow Springs, 
Ohio.
There is little ehang3 roportad in 
tho condition of Miss Belle Jobe 
who has been sick for several 
months at the home of her brother, 
Mr. G, E. Jobe,
Dr.‘Manley Simons, \% S- N,, Mrs 
Simons and their daughter, have 
besti visiting relative* inJXenia. Dr. 
Simons h** two years yet, to serve 
and will lie retired. • He I* known 
to many Cedarville people.
Rev. I,. E, Rife, formerly of this 
place who graduated Trim tho semi­
nary tins week has received several 
calls but expects to locate in Okla­
homa. , •
Mayhap eftmllpox be no joking 
matter, but, wheu we realize that 
whole families can have it and re- 
covor withoutknowhig ihcy’reslok, 
tishardto restrain the etude that 
ail unbidden starts,
Mr. Alvin Blair of Greeley, Col­
orado, was seriously injured a few 
days ago by a horse rearing up and 
striking him on the back. Mr, 
Blair has many friends here who 
will bo sorry to hear of his misfor­
tune.
Prof. G. A. Masterson was called 
to Georgetown, <).. Monday, owing 
to the death of a sister who has 
been in failing health {or some 
time. Tho funeral was held on 
Tuesday. Tins was the first death 
the family for a number of years.
The appearaiico of Ilcniattorf, the 
noted hypnotist last Friday and 
Saturday sdghtsin f ho opera hound 
created quite a bit of excitement 
about town. A number of college 
boys subjected themselves to the 
lowers of tho hypnotist and created 
considerable amusement; for the 
audience,
- Don’ t throw away your old car* 
pels! Have beautiful Hugs made 
out of them. For particulars see 
.Phono ty, Mary C. MeCurkoll.
Communion will be held Babbatli 
in tho E. 1\ church, Xenia avenue. 
Rev. Louis Meyer, assistant, will 
preach Saturday afternoon, Hal>- 
bath at lh;3i>and at 7:00, and Mon­
day forenoon. He will also lecture 
Monday evening at 7:3o in tho II. P, 
church, Main Street ou Jewish Imi- 
gration.
Tho CurpouUr- Morton Co., Bos­
ton, Mass,, were tho first paint con­
cern to offer Varnish Bfaius to hou- 
Ufjokeogcra. Campbell's Varnish 
Htnui is the original, first made in 
l&H and today recognized as tho 
most satisfactory article of tho kind 
upon tho market. 0. M. CiiOTTHE 
arries a complete stock. Color 
card for the asking.
Tt is expected that the now im­
provements and e.Imnges at tho pa­
per mill will be completed this 
wc ok and that the plant will be put 
in full operation the first, of next 
week. Mr. A. Z. Smith states that 
the mill has bomt giv en tho moat 
complete overhauling that it has 
ever received. Tho company has 
closed several large contracts for its 
product which will require several 
month* to fill.
For hftUkcb* I»r MU**’ AMI PAtr, PUD,
STS
*?:
. After Frank Beefsteak had pro­
cured a marriage.license at Steu­
benville Tuesday, his girl backed 
out because of tiifluame. This was 
rare and well done, but tough.
They’re having a hit of shindy in 
Constantinople, but the authorities 
can be congratulated on not having 
to contend with bm- impulsive 
friends, Col, Beach.Hargis and the 
Hou. Crazy .Soaks,
The motion plot are show for the 
'benefit of tho Board o f  Trade on 
Tuesday evening wa* well attend­
ed. The pictures were of- a high 
class. «nd pleasing.
Sol b y  A ll ‘Firsf-claos Grocers.
'M
‘ •THB-QVJtUTY STORE.''
SPRING TIME* * • . * - .
M E A N S
CLOTHES TIM E
K A U F M A N ’ S
M en, Young M en, B oys and Children
Are interested in the distinctive CLOTHES STYLES that are being shown at* this big 
store. CLOTHES such as'these cannot be bought EVERYWHERE. They can’t be 
beat ANYWHERE. Our stocks exceed by far those carried any previous season, 
KAUFMAN'S never stop trying to secure the best .the market affords— never 
fails to please their patrons.GREATER VALUES—BETTER STOCKS is this store's policy.
*10 to ?25
Every suit at these prices is GUARANTEED- 
TO B E  STRICTLY A LL WOOL, HAND TA IL­
ORED AND PERFECT F IT T IN G  All the 
, Spring's nowest fabrics— positively the best suits 
offered at these prices.
OTHER SUITS UP TO $25.00. #
SPRING HATS, $1.00 to $3.00.
KAU FM AN ’S,
Springfield, Ohm.
Round trip carfare paid on all purchases of $15,00 or over 
under tha plan of the Merchants’ Association.
“ IT PAYS TO TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD.”
A  Rebate Booh
W h at Is It? W here Is It G ood?
W hat Is It Good For?
A  Rebate Book is the credential given non-resident customers of Spring- 
field stores where purchases are made. A  Rebate Book can be exchanged 
for cash if taken in person to the office of the Merchants' Association,, or a 
check will be forwarded immediately upon receipt of same b y  mail.
A  Rebate Book is good for tho round trip carfare of every person living 
within forty miles of Springfield. Each book is as valid as a check on any 
bank, for when properly endorsed, the cost of transportation is promptly 
paid.
The free trips to Springfield are provided by The Merchants'Association 
and tho offer stands every day in the year. The membership embraces all 
the leading stores o f Springfield and Rebate Books are issued free of charge^ 
for the asking.
Could any one imagine anything better? Y ou have the opportunity of 
visiting the three state fraternal homes and the many other places of in­
terest in the “ Home City;”  you have profited by an enjoyable day; you 
have the advantage o f viewing the latest styles direct from the world’s 
best markets and you have purchased with your money oxe -,itly what you 
decided you wanted before you left home and at prices that cannot be du­
plicated anywhere for the same quality o f morchaudise. And then the cost 
of your railroad or traction fare is refunded you,
A  Rebate Book and full detans o f tho free carfare offer will be sent upon 
request to all interested persons. Address WILBUR M. FAULKNER, 
Secretary The Merchants’ Association, Springfield, Ohio.
*
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
DECORATION DAY W ILL 
SOON BE H ER E
I f  you are contemplating tlic erection o f  a Monument or a M arker fo r  your 
beloved departed and want it  for  Memorial Bay, give us your orders now so you 
will not be disappointed. W e will guarantee you tbe very best workmanship 
and the finest and best selected granite that can be had. I  have just returned 
from  the quarries, where I  selected the best granite that can be had, and gave 
large orders fo r  the latest up-to-date Monuments and Markers. W e deal direct 
with the quarries and bn y  in  large lots and pay cash and . get the discounts, 
which enables ns to give you  the very  best at lowest quarry prices. W e have 
over $30,000 worth o f  fine work on hands and now making, at quarries, o f the 
latest and best style Monuments and Markers fo r  you  to select from ; besides 
we are manufacturing and cutting all styles o f  Monumental work with pneu­
matic tools right here in  Springfield, and we are specialists in  Designing and 
Drawing, and will draw you  a  special design, right up to date, one that will 
conform  with your ideas and please you, and we will guarantee you satisfac­
tion in  workmanship,, material and prices, _
Y ou  take no risks in  giving ns your orders, fo r  we guarantee everything first-class 
and perfect. I f  found otherwise we will re-place j t  free o f charge. Give us a call and 
see what w e can do fo r  you. ' B uying in  large quantities and direct as we do, we cut 
out the middle men and agents and can save you  at least 15 per cent and give you the 
best that can be had. So call, quick i f  you want w ork up before Memorial Day. I f  you 
can not call, send ns a card and w e will call and show you what we have with pleasure.-
THE W. H.H0UPT ■NT CO.
L O C A T E D  O N E  S Q U A R E  N O R T H  O F  P O ST  O F F IC E  
C O R N E R  M A IN  A N D  S P R IN G  S T S ., S P R IN G F IE L D , O.
P . S .—The cuts in this A d . represent some o f the special work that we have de­
signed and completed. W e can draw and complete anything you wish. ____ ___
4
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bewbSe Jovj is t»J<3 and **lfl#h? 
Set him * good examptti Joy if 
smiehine, and he will feel it. Every 
irksome task is a chance for power.
' for the qualities which they bring 
out are God’s gifts which fit us to 
enjoy better things. Easy things 
will come if you have spent your 
.heart’s blood "on gaining strength, 
for the. very goal of power is .the 
Tase which comes from strength.
. We laugh at things and people who 
used to cow or annoy us. Vfe do 
gracefully and swiftly the tasks 
once so hard. One hy one we have 
unriveted our chains. We are free! 
—Nautilus.
Good New* For th* Editor.
When Kitty nines my muse takes flight 
I  sit entranced; I  cannot write.
Such was the refrain of the bud­
ding poet’s latest production, and 
when it reached the hands of the 
weary editor, who had been bom­
barded by bushels of unavailable 
outpourings from the same puree, 
ht promptly sent it back, with the 
following terse and businesslike in­
dorsement:
“ Glad to hear it! Keep Kitty 
right on the job! Any time that 
she Liribes for higher wages let me 
knew, and I  will make up the dif­
ference myself rather than have her 
stop/’—New York Times.
Mr*. Katv Jackson of Xenia at­
tended Jkh* funeral of Mrs. Jane 
Anderson, Tuesday.
YO U  NEVER REGRET THE C O S T  O F AN  
A R T IC p  iF  IT P R O V R g SATiSFACTO BY
e & t r  a  i
. mpm m . immi
PAIN T..... ...... "
Is without doubt the most efficient house paint 
on the market, and is cheapest in the end, in that 
it will g o ‘ further and wear longer than other 
paints. Only the best materials are used, with . 
W H I T E  L E A D  A S  T H E  P R E D O M I N A N T  
P I G M E N T , tempered with just enough zinc 
to prevent chalking quickly, as is the case where 
lead alone is used.
won s a l e  toy -
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
JOBE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
DRY GOODS, SHOES. XENIA. OHIO. MlUffiERY, SU IT S.
IJBEA0TY
WIRTH YlttR WHILE!
Viola Cream
(totMlrfely eradicate*frrritirr, !**-!;*, 
fte.hi, fmnb'jtn and ii:i,
Mf I'hed, roTirit attfl oily 
•kin in th© and tfo.taeyef jrrtath.
They© i» no subaiitats f  >r this asjxViav httux > 
JeattireiMratien. Th-life A-orrf efiho TrflrIJ'a 
great««t Hkin SjJ-risUnt. At *U ZirnMistsot 
m*u*J ftr se«nta, Bpedal proposition aflil 
on irflnfat,
wj**5F.I t *  r'**ie»,i:.::»eiyana 
Vo., Wojydo.ohto.
M I S S E S ’ S C H O O L  C O A T S  A T  $ 1 .9 5
N ot the kind you  would expect at this price, $1.95, but Coats as good as usually sell at 
S3, $3.50 and §4, about 35 coats in the lot, sizes 6 to  14 years, and not a garment in the j 
lot but is strictly all wool. Specially priced a t.................................................... .. $1.95
WOMEN’S COVERT COATS A T  $1.95.
They are lust years styles but the qualify is tho host. Fine all wool cover!; cloths. full silk lined, good 
range of eices. While they last the price is ................. ............. ........ .................................... ............................ $l.t)3
Very Serious
It h * vr:ye«Jeus mattet  la csfe 
Sot one medicine and liaVo tfco 
won* one given you, For this 
reatwn. we urge yon la Laying 
le be careful to get the genuine-^
B U fK fo t lT
M fer Medicine
teln*. fat ,4i*MtiMi and Hvtt ItottM > is La i- 
I f  eeiabHifwd, f t  do** i of Imif a%
It is belt'*' than 
*  It wOitld pm  b e  the f >  
w i l t  Hwt powder* wi»b * |arg>;«
#s|# tDfHhmOllf
•QUA IS TOWS
CURTAIN SWISS tOc A  YARD.
They arc not 10c quality, on tlis contrary they 
aro 13c bwissoshuf tho price boro for ftV/ituo SO eonfs 
a yard. Plenty of patterns to pick .from.
STAINED GLASS CURTAIN GOODS,
It is oho of the now Curtain Goods for this sea- 
Boa. Colorings ami patterns are beautiful. Price
per yard..... . ...........;............................................... 25e
SILK PETTICOATS $5.95
Good heavy black Taffeta Petticoats, deep white 
Bounce, a first class S3 Hill; Petticoat in every way, 
for.......................................................................... $3.03
Ladies’ black Gotten Taffeta Petticoat, the kind
you have always paid $3 tor, a special h re for. Goc
NECKWEAR IN CORRECT STYLES.
Thojafis almost an endless selection of good new
Ideas m the 5fsw Spring Neekwe*? this season. 
Prices within the roach of all a t ..............25e and OOe
VOILE SKtRTS UNDERPRICED A T  $7.50.
Wo have selected about lu high class, and in 
fact liijrh priced, Voilo Bkirts in black, navy and 
browns, skirts that you will want to own when you 
see how good they are for the price.................... $7.50
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS  ^REDUCED. 
Fine flush? at a great earing in the suit situation 
here, stylo, quality ami fit guaranteed, $25 and $00 
Suits now for.............................................  $18.€3
$2:lr>0 and $20 Halts now for.............................. .. $14.73
$13 ami $12,50 .Suits now for.............  $0.05
Misses’ and little women’s Suits, all priced
at............................................................... $0.03
*e~
MM*90 vTJflin Two Day*.To Cure a Cold in One Day
T * . L 4 r a t i v e B « M n o 4 > i ! n m « i ' » H ^ ^ ^ y  z  « k « v * y
KELSO A GARFIELD, Prop..
They Go Noislessly
“WE wax have What yob want <tei It® want rr ’
Tins i$ the celebrated “ Grey Streak”  that made the much talked of record at the recent 
Savannah race*. Speed 70 miles per hour. The car formal! occasions and especially the 
“ BoctorV* friend.
Model No. 10, with Roadster Body,18 H. P., $1000.00.
SPECIFICATIONS
Seats Three Persons. 'Current supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive, 
Pressed Steel Frame, Fonr Cylinder Engine size 3 3 4 x 3  3-4. This same car, with Toufahout 
Body, $1,050.00.
BUICK Model “F
M ost reliable car on the market. , A  remarkable Hill Climber, 
ed fo r country driving.
Model “ F ”  Touring Car, 22 H. P., $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Wheel Base 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
4|x5. Chain Drive. This same ear with Roadster B ody if  desired.
BUICK Model N. 17
The greatest Car value offered for 1909. D o not ever consider other makes 
until you have seen this "Silent Forty.”  Car has straight line body gf approved 
design and is a beauty,
Model No. 17 Touring Car, 40 H, P. $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Frame. 
Wheel Base 112 inches, Four Cylinder Engine 4£x5. This Car equipped with 
Roadster B ody if desired.
Wo also havo to offer tho SO H. P. seven passenger Touring Car. Complete epeeifivatlenfl given 
On request. This flame cat equipped with Itoafister Poily if .desired. Also agents for tbe “ Incom­
parable White Steamer,”  Five passenger Touring Car Pot a “ town ear”  there in nothin*
to surpass out low eut direct drive “ liVaterly Electric.”  A silent ear, $l,fioo.iK*.
A visit to our Garage will convince tho most exacting that w« have tho most rom-bie ears «tlow­
est prices. Wo have two ear loads on the way. Call ami mppeefc tho lino before investing.
The Central Electuc & Supply Company
Swtli Detroit St., XEUtt, 0 .
